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A Cincinnati manufacturer
died nine 3Tears ago. His busi-

ness had been prosperous, and it
was supposed that his estate was
worth 50,000; but his widow
could find only about 20,000,
which she invested unfortunately,
and finally lost. Lately she be-

came needy, and a son visited her
to arrange for her removal to his
home. In packing her effects he
discovered 30,000 in good rail-

road bonds, in which his father had
invested.

The Walla Walla Union says
there is great and useless commo-

tion among the people on the sub-

ject of railroad lands and with-

drawals. We assert, without fear
of successful contradiction, that
the withdrawal along the main
line of the Northern Pacific rail- -

road company, from near the
mouth of Snake river to Pen
d'Orille lake, has not been changed,
in the slightest degree, since Feb- -

.ruasy, 21st, 1S72, and then it goes
on to prove what it asserts, estab-
lishing the fact.

The Walla Walla Statesman
believes that the determination
of Jav Gould, who is the lead-in- g

spirit of the Utah Northern,
has compelled the Northern Paci-

fic to take immediate action to
build its road through that por-

tion of its line which is most likety
to come nearest the proposed line
of the Utah Northern, in order to
avail themselves of its lanye gov-ernme- nt

land grant and for other
purposes. This face has now be-

come a necessfty, hence the activity
of the Northern Pacific.

An eastern paper claims that
A. N. Cole, the veteran editor of
the Genesse valley Free Press, is
the man who first called a conven-

tion to form the republican party,
in 1854. This is an error. The
original call was made by Geo.
Fitch, of Kalamazoo, Michigan,
then publisher of The Ashler; the
first convention was held in the
city or Jackson, Michigan, on that
call, and Fitch furnished the name
for the party, then and there. If
there are any honors to be con-

ferred, they belong to Fitch. At
all events, history should be cor-
rect about the matter.

Strange mischances with fatal
results are daily happening here
and there. A Boston butcher ran
against a knife that lav on a block,
severed an artery, and bled to
death. A Denver woman caught
her foot in a railroad frog, and
could not get loose before a train
ran over her. A Vermont farmer
sneezed with a straw in his mouth
drew it into his lungs, and died
choking. A horse kicked a Michi-

gan boy into a deep well, where he
was drowned. The shoe flew off
the foot of a kicking mule, in
Nashville, and fractured the skull
of a baby. An Ohio girl swallow-

ed her engagement ring, and lived
only a week afterward. "While

standing on his head, on the top of
a high fence post, an Iowa boy lost
his balance, fell into a tub of hot
water, and was fatally scalded. A
stone, thrown by a playfellow
broke a glass from which a St
Louis boy was drinking, driving
some of the pieces down his throat,
and he died a few days afterward
in great agon1--

. Looking up to
"watch the flight of an arrow, a
Nashville woman, did not see it
descending directly over her head,

. ajid' the sharp metal point pene-
trated her brain through one of
Jier eyes, killing her instantly.

An Important Xietter.

Some days ago a letter bearing a
foreign postmark made its appearance
at the Washington Post-office- , the
address of which no one was able to
translate. Somebody suggested it
was in the Russian language. So it
was taken to the Russian Legation,
where an attache immediately inter-pete- d

the address, saying that it was
intended for the Health Officer, to
whom it was taken. It had the
appearance of being a very important
document, as it was got up in the
most elaborate style. The Health
Officer got one of the Secretaries of
the Russian Legation to translate it
for him, and it was discovered that
the writer had invented an unfailing
remedy for rheumatism, which he
wished to sell to the United States
Government. The letter was filed
awav for reference.

Dr. 31 In tic's Xi'plirctlriini A Compound
Extract or ISiichu.

Dr. Mintie's Xeplireticum works won
ders. In nil cases of Dropsy, Bnghts
Disease. Kidney, Bladder and Urinary
Complaints, or detention of Urine, tlie.se
troubles are entirely cured by the Ne
phreticum. Female Weakness, Gravel,
Diabetes, pain in the back, side and loin
are cured, when all other medicines
have failed.

See what the druggists of Portland
and San Francisco say about Dr. Min-
tie's Xephreticum and English Dande-
lion Pills.

'We have sold a large amount of Dr.
Mintie's medicines: the. English Dan-
delion Pills; also the Xephreticum. and
in all casesnhey am highly spoken of
and give entire, satisfaction.''

John A.Childs, druggist, Second street,
Portland.

C. II. Woodward &Co., druggists, cor-
ner First and Alder streets, Portland.

Abrams & Carroll, wholesale drug-
gists, 3 and 5 Front street, San Francis-
co, say:

"We regard Xephreticum as the best
kidney and bladder remedy before the
public."

For all derangements of the liver, use
Dr. Mintie's English Dandelion Pills.
For Billioitsness and Dyspepsia, use Dr.
Mintie's Dandelion Pills. For Fever
and Ague, use Dr. Mintie's English
Dandelion Pills.

Every family should keep the Eng-
lish Dandelion Pills on hand.

Dr. Mintie's remedies will not "cure
all complaints," but if taken according
to directions, give immediate relief and
perfect a cure in all troubles for which
thev are recommended. For sale by
R. F. Caufield. druggist, Astoria, Oregon.

There have been more cures of semi-
nal weakness, nervous debility and par-
alysis made by the wonderful English
Remedy, Sir Astley Cooper's Yital Res-
torative, than bv afl other remedies com- -

A. E. Mintie, M.D., Xo. 11 Kearny street,
San Francisco. Price, S3 per bottle;
four times the quantity, 10. Try a
bottle,

2?"Pamphlets about Oregon in the
English and German language, free
at The Astoktax Office.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Touchers JExaminaiion.
"VrOTICE IS HEKEIJY GIVEN THAT theli examination of teachers for Clatsop
county will take place at the Public School
house in Astoria, .June 25th. 2oth. 27th, 1KT9.
All teachers holding certificates not obtained
upon examination in this countv are re-
quested to be present. S. T. McKE AX,

County School Superintendent.
Astoria, June 17, iS7y. 42-- tf

MAGNUS C. CROSBY.
DEALER IX

Stoves, Tinware, and
House Furnishing Goods.

Hardware, Brass Goods,
Lead and Iron Pipe, Pipe Fittings,
Engineers Supplies, Sheet Lead, Iron,

Coppe-- , Brass, and Zinc.

1EOKGE JtOSS'

O Billiard Room. rThe only UHliard Itooni in the city wheir
no liquors are sold.

VTEW TABLE JUST PUT UP. GEOICItjb.

It h:is a cosy place and keei on hand tut
test brand of Cigars. Also, soda, canuj.
nuts, etc Opposite Altona Chop House.

(JEO. ltOSS. Protriefc,r.

Wilson & Fisher
DEAI.EltS IX

LUBRICATING OILS, COAL OIL.
PAINTS AND OILS.

Sheet, Round, and Square Prepared
Rubber Packing-- .

PROVISIONS, MILL PEED,
GARDEN SEED, GRASS SEED.

Which will he exchanged for country pro
duce or sold at lowest prices.

Corner Chenamus and Hamilton Streets
ASTORIA, OREGON.

DesiraWe HoisM! Property

KOJR. SALiE,
X ACCOUNT OF REMOVAL FROMo the city, we are instructed to sell

Fire Acre BIoclc IVo. 22,
ALSO:

Fire Acre CIoclc No. 25,
On the south side of Astoria Teninsular,
fronting on Youngs hay. These lots will be
sold cheap for cash. Title Is perfect.

fir-K-
or particulars Inquire at this office

for thirty days.
D. C. IRELAND.

XEW ADVERTISEMEXTS.

SALEM FLOUR.

TO OTJI1 CUSTOMERS.

In Asking lor Salem Flour Sec

That You Get it I

Salem Fouring Mills, Bakers,

"With Centennial Medal printed on every
sack.

iYOISE OTILEK GEXUrSE.
SALEM FLOUItING MILLS CO.

oG-l- m d&w

FOURTH OF JULY
AT GATHLAMET.

The Anniversary of our Independence will
be celebrated at the above named place.

First Class Music Furnished.

An Oration Delivered. During
the Day.

All Kinds of Refreshments to be
had on the Grounds.

DAXCEVG THROUGH THE DAY

A Grand Ball at Night.

Every arrangement made for the enter-
tainment and comfort of the public All are
cordially invited to attend.

II. HALLETT, Proprietor.

Mes. E. A. Derby.
Has just returned from San Francisco with

the finest selected stock of

MILLINERY GOODS,
Ever offered in Astoria. Embracing every

novelty in the line.

Or. Warner's Health

PL COESET
CrtU only be purchased In

Astoria at ilrs. Derby's, Main
street, between Squcmoqhe
and Jefferson. Astoria, Ore-

gon.

FOR SALE.
of

I have received another

Twenty Tons of Salt,
which I will sell cheap for cash, in lots to suit.

E. C. 1IOLDEN,
35-- tf Commission Agent.

TTXOX ROSS,
HO'USE AND SIGN PAINTER.

SnoWnSass street, Astoria, Oregon.

KB Paper hanging and Kalsomiming a
specialty.

eAU work guaranteed to give satisfac-
tion. .

I. "W. OASE,
IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE AND RE-

TAIL DEALER INmm KRCHA1ISE,
Corner Chenamus and Cass streets.

ASTORIA - OREGON.

Kid Gloves of Every Kind.

3 BUTT'N KIDS.

JOUVINS, PEERLESS,
And other best grades.

Es-W- invite special attention to this
stock.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Owing to a reduction on Refined Sugar in
San Francisco, I take pleasure to

state that I will give

Half Pound More Sugar
FOR OIVE DOLUR,

Than heretofore, to strictly cash customers.

Other ;ood.s at Bsd lioclt Prices.
Iiarge Invoices Just Opened.

-A-ND-

Fresh Fruits a Specialty- -

E. S. LARSEX.

Arndt & Ferchen,

mil EBEST

BLACKSMITH

AND rJS)VClBE?W31d'i'JTJ'- -
Mnnhintt ShoD -- ' 5" i ?cl!:4M MgYZ&f
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in inc ciiy. tX-- JltegKQ7
All kinds of

Engine, Cannery and. Steainbent
W,ork projiptlv atteuded to.
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Best Stank and Lowest Prises I
To which we call particular attention.

OUR FANCY GOODS A11E COMPLETE.
In Hosiery, Lace, White Goods and Embroidery,

'K akk tiii: noss.
OUR CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS

Are all of the Latest Styles and JJesigns.
AY offer extra inducements this season to purchasers, and although we arenot selling Al COST, we defy any house in this city to compete with our prices.

e mean it! Come, give us a call and see for yourself what we can do for you.

MAIN STREET, ASTORIA, OREGON.

NEW SPRING mi SUMMER STQ0K
JUST1 OFBISTBIX

A. VAN DXJSEN & CO.
Have just received a full line of Spring and Summer goods of the verv finest quality, whichwere bought during the lecent tumble in stocks, when cash ctnnnnnds a inciiiiuin, andare therefore prepared to sell the same at less rates than the same quality-good-

can be purchased elsewhere. These goods consist in part of

Clothing, Gent's Furnishing Goods,
IXxits and Caps, X.alios Dress Goods. Zfluslisis. Prints, HosieryHoots and .Shoes. ISnhlier lioots. Oil Clothing.

In addition to the above have laid in a full stock of
BinXJXEKS 3IATERIAX,S, SAIXJS, PAIXTS, OILS, ETC.

The quality of our
CROCKERY A3TD CilASSWARE, TVFPS, ETC.,

Cannot be excelled and our prices defy competition.
Family Groceries and Provision a Specialty. Oregon City Im

perial Extra I'lour at S3 0 per Barrel.
WARDS CLATSOP BUTTER ALWAYS IN STORE.

for Singer and White Sewing Machines. Wells, Fargo & Co.'s Express
otiice. corner of Cass and Jefferson street.

(3 Mm m irI tQ II1HJbdL

Tlie T 3C TU

ONE PRICE CASH HOUSE
OP ASTORIA,

IS THE PLACE TO PURCHASE TOUR

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
BOOTS, SHOES, ETC., ETC.,

-
ixmAm IY

Our stock cannot be surpassed in Price, "Variety, or Quality by any store in
the city, and we can, and WILL, undersell all competition.

AVearenow receiving XEW GOODS per every steamer, and have just laid
in an extensive line of

LADIES LINEN SUITS,
"Which will be closed out cheap. Remember these are no mere assertions, and
ask you to call and satifv yourself. We Mean Business.

COHEN & COOPER.
I X L STORE.
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GHOCOLATE CARAMELS,

BHE17En"r9
PROPRIETOR,

OIOJSSG-QDKr- .

LATEST STYLES

Main Street, Astoria.

Im Crmm$ Strawberries mi 6rmm
I have always on hand all kinds of Fresli and Pure .
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MOLASSES TAFFEE

AD ALL KINDS UF

2E :o. :hs jb jec o..:klde3s- -

Also, Fresh Fruits, Such as

STRAWBERRIES, CHERRIES, PEACHES, ORANGES,

LEMONS AND LIMES.

Made to order, and all kinds of Wedding Cake Ornaments at

S. SCHKEER'S CONFECTIONERY,

OPPOSITE THE BELL TOAYEE.

COLUMBIA.
JOHN HAHN,

ASTORIA,

il)

Manufacturer of and Dealer in Lager and Bottled Beer.

STThe Columbia Brewery lias every facility, and using none but the best
materials and employing experienced brewers, will warrant satisfaction in tilling

I all orders. Orders from abroad promptly attended tth

iimu yM&uH At ArfflfU-4?-
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